
BLASTING DOWN COALTAFT HAS HAPPY
Small Gasoline Pumping En-

gine and Stock Pump
At bargain. Inquire ol Cou.ivs W.

Ki.Klvs. 1. 1

IliiUS CHOPS ARE

MENACED BY COLD

Will Sell or Trade.
I Imvu n few (rood fresh milk cnw

will le (resli within two runiitba.
.Ul uiiihI, high irrndu own-Jerse- ys.

IliilsU-lns- , nml liiirbmns. Will sell
bir riu.li. or tnnl" lor or et--

rnttle or (nt hogs, up giuMl well
brokti burse, II young;. Mux V, H.
tnonil, Ore. J2 I'll 4t

IF WILSOJI AND

BRYAiUJLASH?

Much Speculation Indulged In

as to C'itccm

Not lor Publication.
lln.-Mir- of Hit- - interior,

IT. K. Lsnd llltli-- at 1 he iKOle. (Irwin,
llui, 1UI2.

Notice is hereby gtvn that
Klms'SMli Probst,

ol Prireville, llrcgor, who on Annt
Ilih, l'.HO, made hoii.esten'l S. 0TMI,
lof nr'i tecti. n 1"2, township ., south,
rang" 15 sl, Williimeiie Meridian,
lots tiled notice of ino-- ion to make
linal commutation itoof, to
claim to the laml a Love ilrwrill, be-
fore Timothy K.J. Imffy, S.

at bis olliee at I'llnevlllu,
Oregon, on the 1 Ith day of Jannarv.
191 3.

Claimint nme as witnesses; Wil-lii- n

lUiold, (Jny (toilette, Omer
Claypool, Clarence H. 'iravee, all at
Pilueville, Oregon.

C. W. Moosk, Ilegisier.
Notice for Publication.

Department of the Interior,
U. K. Land Olti. e at Tlie Dalles, Ore.

Denmlier 2nd, p(12.
Notice is hereby given that

Arthur U. .Sande,
of Prineville. Oregon, who on Peptem-h- r

3rd, P.S7, niade homestead So.
l.V5. Serial No. Wits?, lor w m j and
n erf secilon '.ii. townsbip IS touth,
range 15 east, Willamette Meri.lian, has
tiled notice nt intention to make final
five year proof tti establish claim to the
land bove described before Timothy E.
J. Ouflr, I'. M. Commiitsiouer, at his of-

fice t Prineville. (ireifon. on the 1.1th
day of January, l'i.1.

Claimant rame as witnesses: James
A. iioffit, Olenn Henderson, MikeS.
Maydeld, Jamea It. Harvey, all of
Prineville, Oregon. 12 12

C. W. Moore, Register.

Ifotice for Publication.
of tb InlPrioT,

C. B. Laiidomce at Tne Iiie. Oreroa,
bw;emljjr I7lb, laiA

N'ltiee ti lirrel-- stt en lhtI'mi II. Xius
of PrlDevlllif, Orrsoti, who. on Mty utb. 1SD.
m.ic biiDiino-x- l So J 72 rll No. OI1117I. (or
l"l 1, i. and hi, kc J, loiriuhip 16
"iilh, rsnt! 17 east. Willamette meridian has

rtleit neln of inleiitlon lo eiake final .i
l.niul. lutnULlub rlaira lollie land short- -

nriun-- Mari.'n llrown. ouuty clerk St
hiaoffiiTat Prinevillr, Oregon, on tae 27b. day
r( Jan.iarr 1M13

Cmiuiaul uanov as wUnesses : prankWilliam Usrka, Hugb Ge and Kalplt
por'ily- -

VI p ' c. W. MOORE, Redder.

Sotice (or Publication.

Department o( the Interior,
I". 8. Land Ollice at The Dalles, Ore.,

December Hth, 1912.
Notice is hereby given that

I.ogan C. McPhereon
of Prineville, Oregon, who on Feb. 8th

land Sent. 10'h, IW03, male homeetead
io. triM and o. Ua-- tor ej net fel-

t) and sw j nwj, nw ew); section 11,
townsiilp lti sntuh, range 15 east. W'll- -'

lamette Meridian, has tiled notice of in- -
tention to m?.ke final three year proof,
to establish claim to the land above le-- i

scribed, before Timothy E. J. Duffy, U.
S. Cnmmifsiorier, at bis office at Prine-- j
ville, Oregon, on the ltthdsy of Jauu-- i
arv. V.il3.

Ciaimant names s witnesses: James
A. Motlit. Edward N. Tobin. Uobert C.
Sands, Charlev Proti, all of Prineville,
Oregon. 2

C. W. Moore, Register.

Writ" to the of the Red
iiioml Poultry Khiiw for u premiumlist. Over one hundred prlz.n t 5

For Sale or Trade.
One (nil blood I'liliindCliliot bonr.

will trmle (or a brood sow C. P.'ili-ert-

'"
Pout, On-- . 12 20 1m

U U. XOUTII
DENTIST.

Portland Price.

All Work Guaranteed
Ofllee at Morris' Itejidrnce

Prinevillr, Ore.

Native Publication
Peoartmentof the Interior.

V. 8. Land Ollineat The Dalles. Ore.
Decemisir 2nd, 1112.

Notice is hereby given that
Itoherr C. Sands.

o( Prineville, Oregon, who on Derf-nihe-

lith. 11HI7, made homestead No. 15L'3,
Mtrial No. (U27H. lor w . sec. i'0,
nwnirc. 2!) and cj ne section 3",
township IH couth, range 15 eet, Wil-
lamette Meridian, has filed notice o( In-
tern ion lo male final live vear nrool. to
ewblish claim to the land above de- -
scrilsBd beloie Timothy E. .1. Duffv. V.
S. Commissioner, at bis oHioe at Prine-
ville. Oiegon, on the 13th day ol Janu-
ary. 1W.I.

Claimant name as witnesses: Tames
A. Moltit, (ilenn Henderson, Mike S.
Mayfield, James U. Harvev. all of
Piineville, Oregon. 2

U. W. Moork, liegieter.

Notice to Creditor.
Notice is hereby given by the under

pinned, the administrator of the estate
ol Stowell Cram, deceased, to all cred
itor ol ami all persons having claims
against the said deceased to present the
'ame with the prontr voucher to the
undersigned at the office of M. it.
I. II lot t in Prineville, Oregon, within six
months from the first publication of
this notice. Hknrv S Cram,
AduiinUtrator o( the Katate of Stowelt

Cram, deceased.
Dated Dec. 12, 1012.

S NKST NO. 1588
O--

X

Vl Ve Subordinate
Order of Owls, meet the recond and
fourth Thursdays in each month at

elknap hall. All migratory ow'scordi-il- v

welco-ne- . T. K. J. Duffy,
nl illard H. Wirtz, Secretary. lAtf

Esperte Cendsmn Praetie of "Shoot-

ing OH the 8ohd."
Much bus Im-- an Id ami written Id

condemnation of the priictlee. too prev
In some of the (on I iiilnlna slutes.

of "sliotitluii iiff the solid Is, of

blnstliitf down the coal without huvliiu
previously tindeiiut or sheared It. ol

"iiiiikliiK the (Kiwdur do the work."
AccordliiK to Kdwurd W. Parker, Uie

coul alatistliliin of the Culled Htate
survey, all ii tt rl Iik aiirt--

thai the iraetli Is reprehensible In the
bljihest diKico. The benvy i burk'e ol

potvder produce an tliiiiccpHnnrj' iinD
t It t of line coul ami render the luint
coul an friable thnt It illslnlek'ratus In

hundlliiK and tinuportiitlon Tlietpmn
tlty anil ipiullty nf the iiiercbniitnlil
product are thureby materially rudiict-d-.

Tbeso run sons In tliumsclvea are sultl
dent to cull forth the eomleiiiiiiilluo ol
the prnctle and tho demand (or Us

abolition, but a (ar slnuuer reusou Is

the IncreuNtl llublliiy to accident In a

'vocation Hint I hiir.iirilutis enouith
w hen all precautions ixutslhle are taken
to promote safely. The ua of luordl
into cliurKe of owilur weakens the

rwif ami stipiKirtluu plllur. and failure
to undercut or shear the coul increases
the duniiur of windy abota. lb cause ol

frequent dust explosions.
Culls of coul and roof In 1011 caused

almost ohm-l- If nf tho 2.700 or so

death III the coal in lies of the United

State, and explimloti caused 14 pot

cent The (lent ha from the more pro-
line cause, however, usually bupien
slnitly and are not reported outihle the
locnlltlo where the aceldcnla occur,
whereas the less frequent explosions
Involving the deaths of lens or bun
dreds of men are given prominent lu
the dully and technical presa.

NOVEL SEWAGE PUMP.

Combination of the Principles of Pis-

ton and Rotary Pump.
An Inventor of C'urdllT. Wale, bus

designed u pump which combines the
principles of the piston and the cen-

trifugal or rotary pump. Having no

vuhe that can lie clogged up. It la

adapted for the pumping ol

heavy liquids, sewage, etc.
The pump comprises a number of

cylinders radially arranged around a

km

CtlMIIINrU IICTAIIY kHU I IBTON rillP.
cenlrnl revolving axle, the pistons be-

ing so connected to this axle that dur-

ing half of the revolution water Is

staked from the Intake pipe Into the
chauilM'rs Inclosing the cylinders,
while during the other half revolution
It Is expetled through the outlet pipe.
The pump, as shown In the Illustra-
tion, Is driven by a single cylinder
vortical engine. Popular Mechanic.

Eofl Preservation.
J. Jd. Burtlett before the chemical

congress explained the use of water
glass, which U a silicate of soda, for

preserving eggs, giving the necessary
directions for Its manufacture. When

properly ninde, It does not affect the
eggs chemically and will preserve them
for months, being quite as effective as
cold storage and available for use by
the ordinary housewife. The eggs are
placed In n vessel continuing the water
glnss and left there covered by the
fluid until needed for use.

Strictly fresh eggs, not the shop
eggs under this label, but the real
things Just out of the nest, enn be car-

ried over from summer to winter In a

Jar of water glass In almost perfect
condition. Of nil the domestic methods
of prolonging the useful life of eggs.
Immersion In water ghiss Is by far the
host, said Pnrtlett

The Care of Books.
Persons n limit to Install new libraries

or those who find thulr books In bad
condition will be glad of the advice of-

fered on this Kitli.lect by n writer lu
Cos Annnlcs (Paris). Glass cases
should always be avoided except for a
few precious volumes which nro spe-

cialty looked nftor nnd frequently dust-

ed, since tho confined atmosphere nnd
lack of nlr circulation In such boob
cases are favorable to tho development
of germs. Insects and mold. Secondly,
tliu simple precnntlnn should be taken
of placing on the shelves behind tho
books strips of cloth or flannel mois-

tened with benzine, phenol, tobacco
Juice or turpentine. These strips glvo
excellent results If renewed from time
to time.

Passing Gases Through Iron.
It has been known for some llmo

thnt gases will puss through metals
when they nro highly heated; thus
platinum at a red heat will nllow air
to pass through It Iron Is nlso perme-
able for hydrogen when hot nnd even
when cold to n certain degree. More
recently Charp.v and Donnerot show
that nitrogen does not penetrate Iron
holow a temperature of 800 degrees O.

Hydrogen pusses more easily and at
a temperature of 600 degrees a con-

siderable action la noticed.

C lifcrnla Fruits Aro Damaged
to Ilia Extent of Millions

of Dollars.

tin An- - h wonlVr.
i Hi h u ..win Ik tii Cnllforiilu luia not

rU ik I'd In !iU ytiura awi'pl down

(rum Telwi hupl a lop oil the Kroiit

cioi'K" l'!t o( Hun llcriiitrillnei. Votl-turn- ,

KImtbIiI.', Los AnU' lcu, O.i 'KO

uii'l M'jrt IjIcko fountli'H.
IniiniKii toitliuiiiud nt many ml.'l"!ie

of ilnllnra la IjuIiik wruuKht to ilirua
fruits, In rpltu of the dunin'mto uf'trta
of tlm crowtira to chuck tlm menace

hy siiiuiJkIiib. At t'ovlna the mercury
dmiund to 2'i di'Kruua.

Kur tint moat part Ilia sudden drop,

ilciplttj I ho 1'nlted Ktiile wouthur
wuriiliiK, whs tut ul ly unutpuct-e-

by thu people, and not mure tbun
a tenth of ihu growers, 11 la reported,
were prciutrctl.

CVIiiif.o, Winter, Ha the term I

In the Orntit Ijikes region,
ulrt'iuly more thiui three months over-

due, tniide imotlier and more success-
ful attempt Hunday to (listen Itself
uoi. th middle ct. The dendly
cold, tirlRlniitliiK In western ('iiiiudit,
where 1U duurees below jero prevail-
ed n( many points, spread rapidly over
Hie country. It reached C'IiIiuko In
the form of snow storm, which Inter
turned to ruin and still later to heavy
sleet, with continued fulling of the
tuniperuture.

ticitlu trailers are apprehensive of

(treat dumnxe to winter wheat. They
any the fields are bure, and a slt-i- of
cold weather will kill the plant. There
la an Id to be practically no snow cov-

ering the wheal urea In four or five
bin status.

Turk Will Mak New Concession

Irfindon. DmtKcr of a rupture of

peace nemitlntlons scums lo have been
uverted by the probability thnt Turkey
will make, fresh concession.

Krotn uulliorluitlve sources It Is said
the powers, thrtiiiKh their nmhnssn-Uur- s

here unit nt t'onstanttnople, have
exerted sirmiR pressure at t'imstnntl-uopl- e

for moderation.

PENNIES TO PAY FINES

Many Letter and Telegram of 8ym- -

pathy Received

j ltiiine, lil.tlio.- - Penny eontrlhuMons
to pay the $11)0 fines assesir,1 aHiilnst
It. 8. Hhcrklun and t, t. llroxon, pub--

Ih.her and editor of the llolse Capital
News, who are now sorvlmt a 10 days'
aenii'iicu In the Ada county jnll (or

contempt of court are eomlnr, by the
hundreds from nil parts of Idaho, and
from a number of outHlde points,

j Messages from many prominent pro--

KresMlvcs , were received exletidiUR

aympnthy ami support to the liiiprlH-o-

d men. t'hlef of these was a tele-- ,

ftrnm (rtun Colonel Koosevelt to I'so-- j

(trusstve State Chairman Olpson, ex-

tuiulliiK his sympathy and admiration.
He also has communicated with Pro-- i

cresslve aenntora to see If eoinethltiK
cannot be done In the I'tilli'd RUites

'
senate to cull nltentlon to what be
turms an "ontrngo."

Custom Men Are Drowned In Gate

Sun Oloito, Cnl. The greatest ma-

rine disaster In the vicinity of Ban

DIoro In many yciirH occurred Satur-

day nlKht at Point of Kocka and Im-

perial bench, w hen three mnll vessel
wer swept nshore by tho hlsh wind
and rnKiuK sen and dashed to plecoa.

The lllfuled craft wore the United
States Immigration Inspector's launch,
Kllsiabeth, the. fishing power hunt Old

Nick, of San Diego, and an unidenti-
fied eloop. Seven, men aro known
to hnvo been drowned,

APPOINTMENTS TO

CABINET UNDECIDED

l'tHiJ'ttm, N. J. President-elec- t

WHt lias mndo clear that nohod)
In the United States knew lis yet win
was K ing to be In his cabinet, or wluv
could be the 'prosrtim ho would sua-goa- t

(or tho next cimKreta. Ho declar-
ed he had not offered a nlu(',le cabinet
portfolio to anyone thus fur, and had
reached no coiii'luulonn as to plana for

the oxl rn
Mr. Wilson paid tlmt, ivhlls ho had

ounvnased u variety of subject a and
had talked over many names with

donincrtitlo loaders, he had not given
un Intimation either ns to his Feloc-Hon- s

or his course with respect to

legislation. Ho Indicated, .however,
that he expected the extra sorslon
would not 1)9 devoted ryoUiBlvely to

tariff mnklug, and unld he would spo

clfy In a special messago some of the
subject upon which ho would llko

.Tie Prnsldent-eloc-t admlttod ho was

finding the task of cabinet making
difficult. Ho said ho would delay

until ho could name hiu
eu'.lro cabinet.

Hc!ds Time Honored Function

f"' ai wnira nouse.

UNDERWOOD NOW IN POWER

Thoit Who Want Thing. Put Through
Congrat "Co and S 0oar" H

Enjoy 8am Distinction Unci Jo
Cannon Formerly Had Oftlc Sk.
or Hav a Hard Tim.

By ARTHUR W. DUNN.

Wnshluittoti, Jim. 4. IMpcclnl.
President 'J h ft whs Just n suiive and
amllltiK Ha ever wln u lici greeted hi

uuent mi New Yeiir's. While It U not
iiiu hist furn Hull nf the kind, It la his
last New War's n"'ftf Ion. which

a dinvrcnt nHKi'iiililiiu from (tint
which la Invited In the four I'venlntf
reception iliirliiK (In) winter. Tint New

Year reception la inum of It limn'
Women allrml In noine number.

II la true, Imt fur the iint part Ihu
reception I more onVhil 1 in n .

Moiiictlnics Ihu Mtnlnrlty of a presi-
dent la teilcd liy tlm culler on New
Yeiir's. There till V hei'll tlllllHI Wlietl

wiih'cl.v any astiiiilor or representative
called iihiii Hip president. 1 hut wna
trim In the last ibiya of Clcvchind a nil.
ministration auil nuuln In the ' ,M of
ItooM'vi'ir inlinliilKtriitlon.

"Lt' Co and 6 0ear."
If on" wanted to kiiiiuii Ihu (Kitvor nf

men In iiiiiuruK he- - lulk'lit follow tho
trull of mm who want atuiii'thliiif.
'I.i'1'a no nml mii Oscar" la what men

any In until other when tln'.V talk
nlxuit putiliiK koiiii'lhliitf tliroiiiih tho
Iioiim) or when Hu-- want to H'voin-it- i

result. It menus Unit Oscar V,

t'liilurvtiDMl, chiilrmiin of tho coiumtt-- t
on way nml niuntia, l the iwer

In th house. Heretofore It util In
he. "I.ot' no nml ai'u I'nole Joe," nnd
thu trull of those who wnuti'tl ID Ret
i.'Milin In toiii.'rmn luil to Ihu aH'iikor'a

Now la In thu private office of
which, liy an ImrrvstlUK
h thu olllru formerly tseu.

pled hy nil for limru I hull fifty
)cii m.

Ntw Mtmbtr 6 Oscar.
Thu now liiriiitx-ra- , those elected Imt

full, who i'oiiio lioru scckhitf
plmos il inn to I'l sen Ihu
as heretofore, Imt nml see

Iiiiiiiiko as I'liiilrniim of the.

roiiinillliH' on mi) mot menu tit; wilt
have limru In do with Ihu selection of
rotiiiiilltiii places thiui nil oilier, Thu

jrriitt otlt-- of xikiT. mice tmi'd ler.
it tlm mvoiiil plum In Ihu novum-i- i

km I . In not a ninirtaiit a thu much
0'1.hi tl office of vlru provident, since
Ihu I icuiocrnts deprived Ihu speaker
if Hourly nil aiwr.

An Erly Bird.
If olllru m'.l!ur wonhl li'iil wnrn-Iiik- i

tliuy wonhl ucrliiliily tnku ii.Mm
iniil away finin
Tloru una n pitiful alorr of n aoiith-ur-

mini In Wiistiliu-to- not Joiik hko.
Ho t.tltl thu iiii'IiiIht In n luwu UlHtrh t
hu II luil thut ho li:ul toinu In Kut n

Joli. 'llit iiii'inln'r lohl
lilm Unit hu mm two months iihuinl of
tlinu, I'Vi'ii If thuru wild nny iiosnlhlll-t-

of liiinllnir phuu tor lilm. lit
will tnlvlmil to (to lint-- lioinu. Tlit'll
hu naIiI Unit hu Intel liorrowiHl moiiuy
to fomu tn WiihIiIiikIoii, liu.l apunt II

for rnllroiitl fnru, IiikI nothing to buy a

th ki-- t lioinu nor to pny IiIh Imnnl.
I'll nlvu yon it fuw ilollnrn to liny

iiii'.iln." anlil Ihu iiipinliur, "nml you
uiiii ti'li'itrnph for niiniuy In gel Imt'k

lioinu. Hut I mii not roIiik to pii.v
lioiuil or liny roiurn tlukuta for alrnutl-o-

olllcu aifkuin. 1 ntTonl It. nml
.1 ii in not irolnu to do II." Tho limn
mill! hu roiild not iiut nny inonuy bjr

tfh'Kiiipliliiit: hu luul borrowuil hlm-aul- f

out and tlhln'l know whunt to
turn.

Thuro will hu n lot nioro llku'hlin
In Ihu next Nix months.

"Th.y Call U Pi Hunter."
Thuro wiih Krunt commotion In it

coiTlilur of Ihu Iioiimu omi tiny wliun n

mini coiilil not wo it curt n In mi'mlier.
"I'liuy cull iih plu lnitituva," lm ulioutcil,

nml then with much profanity hu mill-

ed: "Who wctti plu hunters when limy
wuru tryliiB to hu uluctcd? Wliun they
v, iintcil help for thu iioinlmilloiia nml
elei tlons Ihcy hunted uh 'plu limitura.'
I'm llreil of 'em, I nm. I'm (,'olmt
Imck honiu If plu tlou't comii t'ny wny,
nml I'll show Nun iiliout next election
time av lut t pie liunlhiK inuuna. Who'a
moiu rlKht to plu limn me, lifter work-in;- ;

throiiKli hIx ciimpiilKiis for oiib
inn n for coiicruHK?"

Talk of a Holdup.
Tliuru Ih Ii rumor (hut tho llcpuhllc-mi- s

of tho Kemito imiy hold lip (lie hill
for the pi'tisl iii liiilhllm; mil tl thu a

cimscnt to nllow tliu illlferent
iionilunllona niiidc hy l'l'esldent Tnft
to he cuiilli'med. Th;t would menu n

ileiullni'li, hut It will not coino nliout.
Tliu Itepiililli-nii- hnvo olitiilni'il Hid

pension ollliu for four bucciwsIvo Imtu-Kun-

hulls, ami they could not very
well rel'ust! tliu jii'iiHi.Tutu thu winie
prlvlliw.

Army Reduction,
Tho Iioniocrntlc liouse roil wort the

nnny hy lice cnvnlry roKlmoiitH, but
wan cliocked by tho Republlcim Ron-nl-

Thorn will be no Kopubllrnn son-nt- o

nflor Mm 4th of March, mill In all

probnblll' tuo nrmy nppropriatlon bill
will not ho passed by thnt time, ao thnt
nnny reduction Is one of the possibili-

ties early In the now administration.

SURE TO OCCUR, IS BELIEF

Whether Commoner Coee Into Cabinet
or Not, It Is Thought He and Presi-

dent Will Ultimately Disagree Bryan
Would Be Mir Formidable Opponent
Than Any Other Wileon Could Hav.

By ARTHUR W. DUNN.

Washington, Jan. B. Special.
That fascinating iKi iiputloii, sieculat-lu- g

on what Is going to Implicit lu na
tloliul affairs, has reached the stage
where people are talking ulsiul what
will happen If there should be a break
Iwtweeii Prcxlilfiit Wilson and W. J.
Iirynil. In the curly !' ulutlve stages
It bus beeu generally agreed thnt dif-

ference will occur between Ihese two
prominent lieinocrnts, wlicther Mr.

Itryiiu goes lulu the cabinet or remains
III private life.

It seems to be agreed that a clash
will come some time In the Wilson ad-

ministration when these men will not
agree upon some Important a flair. We
ull know that Mr, Hrynn Is no compro-
miser nml that be stands by bis prin-
ciples, hnti ver may happen. Ft it is
taken for grunted that it will not be
very long the Demis rutlc pres-
ident and the mnii w ho helped Idm get
the place will ti ltd themselves lu disa-

greement.
And Then What Will Happen?

Klrst off the reel It will Im the gen-

eral opinion that the popularity of Mr.
Hrynii throughout the country will lie
sOillcteiit to give him a comiiiitndlng
IHisltlon In a contest with Woodrow
Wilson. That might lie the rnse, but
the contest will be with President WII-so-

which Is an entirely different mat-

ter. It taki-- s a mighty strong muu to
light a president lu bis own party. Da-

vid II. Hill. Arthur P. Corninn nnd
others who opnsed Cleveland found
Unit the people generally rallied to the
mipport of their president.

(if course I111I nnd (iormnn were
not popular Idols like ltryan, and thnt
makes the speculation as to what mny
happen so Interesting. Itetween ltry-
an and Wilson It would mean n ltryan
victory In the end. but between Bryan
nnd the president It will lie a doubtful
Issue.

Wilson' Etiquette.
Wnortrow Wilson has declined a

ntituls-- r of Invit'Kloni In Washington,
most of them to dinners, on the ground
that it Is not etiquette for a president
elect to come to Washington nml lie-- '
come prominent In such iitl'airs, public
or pendim; his inaugura-- j

t b oi. And when one comes to look at
j It there Is good reason for his course.

The prcscut to President Taft,
the future, lifter the Uli of March, to
President Wilson. It will not be at

I all surprising to nee tho new presl-- j

dent quite n stickler for the proprie
ties of his position.

Mr. Taft Not Particular.
Not long ngo President Taft surpris-

ed nearly everyliotly In Washington
by accepting an Invitation to a private
house. It was quite a big social func-

tion, It Is true, but not in years bus a
president aceepte'l, liny such Invita-
tions. President Taft, however, has
always been "on the wing." He likes
to go to entertainments, to dinners, to
the theaters, nntl everybody knows-ho-

he likes to travel. It Is not very
surprising Hint be should do some

things which other presidents have not
done.

Vio la Red Headed.
When Meter M unlock of Kansas

starts something there are people who
remark that "Vic Is red headed ugalu."
His curly hair Is really auburn, but
Murdoch. Is such a live wire that the
color of his locks are away behind
when ho really pots Into action. Ho

promises notion In the next congress.
He asserts that the Progressives us
such will do sotnetiilng. "There will
bo lively limes," says Vie.

Then he was asked If he was a Re-

publican and he said he was not the
kind of a ltopulillcuii that would go
into a caucus under Jim Mann's lead-

ership. "I mil (in Independent," re-

marked Munlock; nnd he will no doubt
have a lot of men with him lu the next
congress.

Sherley and the Law.

Congressman Sherley of KcntucHy Is
not going to allow otHccseekors to
bother him very much. "If I am de-

feated beenie I can't got otllces for
my constituents," he said, "I can prac-
tice law and will be content."

"You ought to come to the senate,"
n friend remarked.

"I nm from Louisville." he remarked,
"and there has always been n preju-
dice In the country ngnlnst the cities.
So It Is scarcely probable that I would
be selected." s

Money Maker at Ninety.
Henry G. Uaivs, whose nomination

for v! i' in invited ridl
culo because of his advanced ago, is
now ninety years old and still goes
about Washington mid to his various
places of business In Baltimore and
West Virgliut. "I nm making more
money than I cVer did," he confided to
a friend recently- - Tills money is being
plied up for his heirs, most of whom
are the children of tho lute Senator
Elklus.

We "Meat" Everybody

In our store, and "Meat" them to their satisfaction and profit,
too. From the prlmest cut of Rib Roast to a small Stenk we
srlveyou the very bent qualities. Our Joints are tempting?, ten-
der and delicious, whether you select Beef, Veal. Mutton, La tub
or pork. Our Hams aud Bncon tire also great (rlend makers.

City Meat Market

EVERY DAY in the YEAR
THROUGH TRAIN TO PORTLAND

Leaves Redmond 7:15 A M. Arrives Portland 5:30 PM.

ill 1 III
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CENTRAL DREGDN LIKE

Conn ec t i o n forDirect
. L i 111 i t e (I T r a ins to

SEATTLE, TACOMA, SPOKANE,
MINNEAPOLIS, ST. PAUL, CHICAGO,

DENVER, OMAHA, ST. LOUIS,
KANSAS CITY,

And A 1 Points East and South
via tho North Bank Road, Northern Pacific and Great Northern

Railways.
Fares, Schedules and Details Will be Supplied on Request

W. D SKINNER,
Traffic Manager,

II. BAUK0L, Agt.
Redmond, .Ore


